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HART’S VEGETABLE EXTRACT
the only remedy that enn be relied on fo tl
pemaaimt care of Spaamadic Contraetiene I.
rilatiOD af the Nervea, Nervaui or Slek Head'
ache, Nervous Tremore, Neomlgie Aflectiou*.
General DeUIKy, Defieleney of Nerven, and
Pbyaleal Eoargy.aad all aervouadlterdere, In
cluding the meet dreadful of aU dllcaiea that ev
raare^Plaid Unae^Bleaebed tad Brown Cot- er afleettto human race—
tana. DriUlap and Caalaa Flaanelt. it aaataorFalliagSl^^^^yrieHid^FIte. Canvnielaaa, Spoamt, &c. Dr. Hart would Imprem It
p^. wHh ear markal wnt of the maaataiBa. unea Ibe mladi af tha aaieled, that tbe Veget S
able Ezirectis the only remedy vnr dlaconred
that eaa be relied on for the permanent eure of
(hlemoAdreadfalofalldlnaeea. AaitatandenCambrice, whiu Gaadt, NaUoni, Tria
cy li to inm^, modneoe and dmlh, the mail
---- .e.Stowle, Uaekand bney - • ^ ~
BKIODL PHYSICIANS
melaaa Ltutrea, Irito Llaaae.
af Eun^ a* Ircll aa thoae of oar awn eoantry,

» ri»u no raw •*magiary '- aranay,
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M Ttelai- may favor him witli a call, a Kentucky vrelceme.
W.aadb-Bi* th. «ttefM(toBof bdocabl. aad the beat fare which the market irerdt.
CBOCFBIESt CWOCiai
iMlo ir<*« Ae mwt •aUActory arldmiee
Bio Boom It oonvenlenl to Ibe Packet i.«ad*
rf fbe fxMlieaca oT hl» walk, aad (be iklU af hit lag, end hit portera will be la readlaem to cob- 100 BAGS Prime Bla Ceffitet
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•• N. O.Samri
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w Ibe eecapaoey of__________
•ftbeaboTowaU.
L knowDHolel.etthdeenieroflfBrkataad
195 Kep Nalle, amorted elaaa:
elreelB. Be wUl ceadectthe eetabUth Jaatreoedvedand far Me at tba laweat markat
a ilyle which will warraat blir iu ex pi^b|^ ^ AItTVS. MEBCALFB, A CO
' ------------------Berbii*
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AttonMTt at I«w, I^TaTllle, Xaatac
All kaalaen entruatad to theoa will tecehra Ihelr
. atlantiaa. OSoe remand M
.. . , . No. 5, Immediately abon John
CaafecUouary Shop, on Seeoad, ba
nket and Sanaa itreela.
apS6-y.

R R. Btaaton.

wUI alwayi beta aWaadiBCa attbaeteuab
landing.
MnyfrUKJns.l9.1M0.

r“^rFo2^“^"“‘i^sr?i.V‘D. K. WKISi
attorney at law,

OnyaoR, Catn-Co-Ky

MANSION HOUSE,
jFrawfctcrt, Hg.

N. SHIELDS, Proprietor.

nayowllte bbA CfBclRUtl Facfcaw.
Tba now aad ^loa-

nnU. praelka law la Iba (jaarta af Maw>a,
IT and wUI alteiid itrially to all baaiaeai eanUedlahiffl la all eaaei. when reqalrad, ba
will htvetbeawMaaeaafHnaTWALLBB, Ear

.-Tr^Oo’eJklATffj SdwSSInaatl tbe altaraate dayi, (excepUaf Sunday.)
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ingbeen affliotedwith Ep^psy In Ha n
and my morning and evenlog eblatioo of praiae •
rbefirzt
N. A HleCLOTHOfOand SHOE STORE Bodtbanki^vlMtlitllcoBtlane tOBscondto Ibat
bnltemakema whole.’'
wUlmaudB at tbaaldilaiid, aa MarkatetieaL God wbehm afflicted
MarshaU’aVtmlM
EPILEPTIC-----CuthoHcom,
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irfrt Ejnlrptic FVu liren/y ween jieori aad as
ad chatga W. W. L.
T10R MaeTTaUaTuBSthm
Itotpecifle actianto lmmedlid« and certala
monl/u. Afltr Irat^ting Uirouik Engtani.
£ Dec 16.'48.
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the
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INSVRAMB AGAINST FIRES!
I epaot over three thonsand doUam for medTDE AMEBIAN FIRE INfVR.
Ttoarllela haa reeelved flie eaci
Ctovtr Aecdl.
AIlCE CORFANT,
qfte,Ni>.n, WalnutSt.,PkapdtIj>hia,
lultedtbaimtem.
IbaoDy- One lai panirular (wh
name to at the aervice of a.
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rify orfar ^tod perla^ XppIieaUane tdJm. Ing any change for the boiler, which eeel me
between Mnla nnd Syewm.
about f950. pocketed by the phyetelaat.aad tbe been wlthla hi* awa luawladge pariSeiUy and
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mom ttai I raedved wee their opinion that ny Readily euiad.
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fer the pile*
----- home In the month of November lari, vnth my may to entirely aveided by ita aae.
John Weleb, Jr.,
Jeba F. Lewie.
•on oafor from being cured m when I left 1 tfeaerthamedlealfecaltvBam’IC.MeHea.Hvf’I.
FiBBdtD.JBBVier.8er.
will mil naafuillr eb^ Call la, aad par
mw yonr edvertiaeSTent In one of tbe New York
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_ ti. at the atiLim moaunt.
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l an and Ito earraandJ.Hinmoocx.ooe of tbe 5rm, la prepared,
Bf couBliei;
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and teapacifbUy eaUella a ihare a at Flemiugiburg, to accommoH ,r aU tmvellera
with Horsea and CarrUgea to
•» any part <
^Fabilwyat^. a»4-ly.
the Suit, at raaaonibla pricea, ai.' ta kaap hai
aae. which may be leR with hl.r U tba bei
muner^nd at tbe laereat pricea.
July 19
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NE W STOCK OF GOODS,
Which, awing to Iba latenem of (he nuen at
whieh (hey were puiebaaed,be la earided to eell
npea (ermt ae lew as can be foaad at any other
heiaelBltoelty. He williay (olhom wiiLIng
U putetoae gwd* in hie line, that ha hopm iS
rmatn tbeir ealla. Aa be aella roe cain, or ta
poaetaal eoetaoere, hU prieetate unoeually
LOw.and faieprefiUwUlnatjBttlfy hlmlndeparttagfram tba rule. Itlt,aad riwayeonau.
^^CHEAT STORE,aalangae haeaatral,

QUOTE THE LANGUAGE ‘
oaed by thoee who have been cured by thl, val
uable tnedlcliie. Oaateye,*'IbeveauFaradbeTHOMAS ft MILES,
yondmynewer ofdercriplion.butnowl rejeioe ^
109 Jlforn
in being Ally reetored to health and bapplneiia."
Another eaye. ”1 thank God that I feel that I
am a well man. laleo feel Itaduty to proelalm muttbeeddremed.STravrritD.
it to theeiidi of flic earth, fli
n
that thoee elmllarly
affliotod may find relief."
' '
Another, (who tl en
EMINENT LAWYER,
and mii
this city.) u»^ “ray tan bae
been afflicted for year* ___ ,____________
aoweajoyinggooif health from the Rentable
Eztract lufame,’’ eaye ho.“ehouId and eaght Jflomthly BmUetiu,
tobotoondedlolbaendaortbeeartb.’’ Another
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aMay and Friday, at 9 o’clock, A. M., and
leaveClBclnnali Taeedaye, ThBiedayeaad SatFra«kl•r^ Kr.
'nriLL pracllca la the eeuatlec of Owen.
TY Scatt, Henry, Aaderma and Shelby,and
IntU the Count el Fraekfort Offiea an St.
Clair nrtel. neit door to Keenea'a book Madary. RIorDiugLiMC, rare reduced!
;aaBaryJ9.ie48.
ly
A. IHoinios, Commiaaioner for
IbaStatatariadltaa, Mlmaari,TeBBOMaa, and
Leal.laat, will take the aekbowledgment '
I n mz. Painted Btekets;
iU 35 toiaa Mlwauii T.ibaoa
deediaadpraef of other writing, la to reeard
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and Nr ^ by
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i. where towlllba heppyto tea Ua eld
-------■ aad eaitemeia. He hta jaat returned
Dam the Baetam Cllko, wlA aa entlra
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lumriaatar all diieovuiea we mude by Doctor
S.IIart.nearlyelileeii yearn iiocc, during which
thaa it bti been perfe ming aome cf the menl
REMARKABLE CURl S
OVER ONE THOUSAND CERTIFICATES
npaareeerd, and hMaeqninsla mpuUtionwhich
lime nlaae eaa efloea. Pnynleiuns of andonblaf Itorrpattenaga. Oarfriewit la tlwcaaalry ' ekill and expotianco, Mliiiau-re af varioi,
irta may Avar at, with elbara, may reet tamrlomioolione, ee well na hundred! of ear emled t^ will meal with prem|rt oNeatlaa, aad tba
all anils la iveomiiMBdia
gaada to seat at the uwaar finrea.
or Ibie truly valuable modusliie (e ttoir patleato
Ill^raARCEil^ALUNGFOlU).
sbtrge, and IHaadt, who are afflictod. ai tke only
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rpHIS eommedlouennd
± HOTEL, having been I
ly repaired and refumltb^ by the piMnI proprlelar. la alwayrt open far tbe recepttoa of vUtara, to whom every attentiea wUI ba paid which
caneaniribaia la tlieir comfort mad eoavaalanea
Jaanary 19. 1849.
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Md St., RMT Wall, Kamill,, XT,
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X bMthtplMiura laiDrarm bit frieudi tad
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makua riiR, MmIm aad Ufe X»
•araacR Compaar,
At lA»«laTlll& ayn
JAMES TRABUE, Pre.fl,
D. A CnAMBns, See’y.
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the pieleeUon of it.
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Saat, Rivet*, and Lakt*.
Rilke will ba taksa aa the raoM bvarihle
teima.iadalldBhnawllltoUbariUyaadpromptly-lJu«adia.^^U.^^^^
^19. Na.l6,Marketet..Hay^to,Ry.
For tba repatotiea of tbe atove Compnlei, I
tove the privUege of referring la H. A. Uiu.
Eaq.,aflU«eUy. JNO.P.DaBYNS, agaal

«NA Bomrhmn.

.
J to
PERFECT HEALTH.
HieTeaBeD,whleb\raiaa &r gaoa at ta unfit
him for banaem, to entirely reeUied, with the
pnupect BOW befotehim of life, health, andneefaluem. He to now 96 yean of age, and 97
yean 6 menthe of thto tine he* been effllcled
with tbit meet dreadfel of dtoeoaee, bat thank
God to BOW eajoylag goad health.
Now, air, futh without workt 1 don’t tolime
la. Tomyleballbeovergraterultoyeatoaae
thing, and ee I here enotoee yon one hnodred
ilred dallom, 1 have co donbt but yon will think
(hit enether and quite a different thing. The
debt of grriitade I etill owe yon. bat pleam aecept tbit amoant aa Intoreet aa tha dabi la advanes.
Yaure, very iwpeclfolly,
Signed)
VhLlIaM SECORB.

ifmother RemurkmMe Cmre.

ED^ARD BARTO^ See’y.
Foa t*LB a*.J. W. Johnaton ft Co., MaymlUe,
~~
ftStogletea.Helena,Kt,i iLte,

eeui 8. DImmiU, Leutoa, Lawrence eeanty.
ID-The General Agent fer KantackyU A.
Guv. Foater’e Lan^, to whom a^lemleM
BARTON. Seoitoaiy.
New York, November, I84S.
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YTTE lake no little eetlifactiea In lotradaclag
Vl HaatlBgY Campeoad ^np d
MapbUM. ai (be moot p/irfect regenGiatar af
the haman zyvlera that nu yet been dtoeaverad.
There aiedlaeatet nUeh It I* net preUnded it
will have any effect en; but in Aalhma, in the
fermaUen af Tubetele* on tha Lunge, In tbs
Spilling ef Blood, la tbe waallng oI the fieft,
and the flebblocm Uieteaf, and in Ae decay, laaaitade, and weaknn* oI the body. It bn bora
proven by a man of tiie meat indubitable eat.
denee,tobe a epeedy and poilllve cure; while
in poeilive Ceaeiunpllaa It la the only authea----- -------- inozitlonce.
DwHRlia. Ctoldo. Aalbnia. Ar„
noai InatonUy telievea by (he wormtb Hlmaarta Ihronghout tbe eyetem, and by iu wondarfal effleaey in eulflag tbrecgb and ramariag
phlagm, wbieh leferanperioMo that ef any »th-
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miikey. la
Head u-e/otlaaiae tarhJitaU of Mr. H'm. H.
of vartaas brrada, among ArwHr.«#Kfed iritt Epileptie fil, lutniv ttw
taa yaate. and which hat proven of Ae beA ^YMIatete,
whieh am tame etolea braade afS. 3,d,aadS
Cured by imitg Dr. UnrlU FtgdoMt Exqaalllf. Far mU at the feweat market priee.
tha public
dee 6
JNO. B. M’lLV^N.
Ta ell whom It may eeneam.—I hereby eerLijinea
_________ Ufy, that 1 have been afflietod for Upwarda of
Kemmv^l.
J. W. Caocsare.
L. S. Tantaut.
twenty three yean with Epilwtie File. It
will endeavor to kaep aa good Saddle and I
CkocKEiT ft <nknm.R,
would to impemible for me ta deeerlbe the ineeahoraM, Boggles and haekt ‘.abire, ai
Altomry, and Coumnelhri at Imp,
mount of my nFertogi, the almesi eanatont
dread, the awful fertbodlnp and eymptome of a
^ PADUCAH, KT.
b*'^'“-‘‘-law«.WEEDON.
pnblle, that to bei
T« Knlackv MirelHiala.
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on Wall aMt,Mar^iawF. M. aplBdin «
j
aa tha builaem of ihoaiag haraet. a
"
-■-!» lie la^^pnpared to r^
the rear af the Suhla.
are prepared to leedva aad forward any gr de body end mind, ww"”^
ritAw,
dMdoale la England, nad e_..........................
B, who hade
dread aconiue aad hJ
, and to ten
OreeeKealaefty.
maniuSbrd: I have-----------------.------------ been onred or faenafittod by HmUap' Naphtha
rise at Che leweei market pilitte. Hto Msn^
Syrup, hto beau very great bat waat of ipnee
end aU otbem. beviag toriaem hthtoUm, am tiMwIll tleotoglvea tatto mla of any k d eaa etogae of tbii dtaeate, from hrriag the at
tack*
light,
aad
fer
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to
wvetn,
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re^^to^ve^himacHL
of prodBMthlpaadtoikhmaihel. BelagK-**"
€ftNM«99#i»r
toAlMwafeSfMNradwaeaa taonuefj
■MHatWaafpublic pumnt«.
Th6 XMerteaffl CMiUfflCtot.
tMatoeltltaMerearnaUva Btoto, and wairid
■t»birg, Ky, Lrc.b,^.
wall
In a word, 1 have triad aatU 1 grow weary ef try
Aa (he Bativalled repatodea and raecem oi
M^ratMlMeWUmr
great
MedMae
are Hkely to prodaea meay
BkiMkMM ft PhMer,
mtoifelto pu^ie mM take eip^ earn
HAMILTON GRAY.
*J.'B.'M'lLTai>,MaT,rlUa,Ky. HaFkam- iibar af mortollty, to end my mliary and canJOHN D. STILLWELL.
filet U thto, which ba* beta to roa truly avale
I. Dec. 15. ’48.
m,
LaxlBytoB.^^
6.
Hori^
°*"^OaaffI«twli’
CiiyMdU,FBb.ISth.I64».
aftema. But thank God. I am new
RESTORED TO HEALTH,
Wimt ft
CO,
aad torn avary feaBoa to haltov* that tha dtoaam
of Epilem Is entirely removed from mv aye*^wfjoftf8TON,
Fraat at., tot. Mala aadSyaamon,
Sc<* Afaat fer Merufflie.
Fab.9, ’49.
Ciitannaw, Obia.
Bi. My friendi have noticed the greet (haaga
P.S. Ouretackaf Craeerfee la new large,
reaght in my eppearanev, end eongratnleto ma
HONTFJl ft POE.
FRE8B AlllflTAIr VF
*"lYM"wbrowe*^^Bts firm of Cutler A
I my recovery to health. All nature to me
wean e new mpect: life hitherto aeoned to me
J» oy abatneo from tha affiea, Dr. Fbtner it
Mayillek. Ky.
egreet burden, bni now a bleaaing; and trufr I
Mtberittd ta trmnaael any boalnem appertalalaa
EARLY, REDMONftCO.,
Onaeiw, OlsM, Rod CUaa WoA.
have every rreeon tn be thankfcl. Aaltla
H the wltlement af my Lsaunti.
DR. HART’S VEGETABLE EXTRACT.
nOMPRISINC every variety of etyla Md■i>rtll9lf
JOHN SHACKLEFORD.
Suceeeaer ta Cutter A Gray.
CJi-ffiM Sk9t€l*.
which bee, by the bleming of the Almighty,
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Adjourned.
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ly BDder their powerful ooBtrel. While kfiaeon. amell pox, moaolee, oeariet fever, aad all
the dleeaaaa of ehlldreo would bo aOkin roqulr-

COLUNS * BLATIBUIAIV.
Dealers in Boots, Paper, Slatiimery a.
Fanes Artiela, Weal side of
SultonSl., n»r ike Riser,
MAYSV1LLE,KY.
TEWIS COLLINS barlncdlnoaed of a part
L el hie Book Store
.........
to-ii
breioB.in.Uw,
aor!n.Uw, CgO.
~r. BLATTERMAN,
MAN.U
the bBelueoa will hereaf.
air be eoBduetad Bader the firm of CoHine &
Hatleiman. The aenlor partner baa reeeoUy
telBined £Wm__________________________
log wfalob hoatlendod the BBBfaally large oalot
•f Booka,pmr, StaUonery, and taney ArU.
Ibo TkasB SaiJi in Boetan, New York

An ^neatrian Fashion PUte, eolined.
. a line and alipple en-

______ ________ JtSo
'DRYANT-8 COLIFORKIA, dihodUieB.eaB.
J> laiDlng an aecoont of the g^ le^a.
Cbatma aoJ eouater Cliannoi
Abdo of Auolrla:
Tho Forgery, Jameo' tart.
Tho 'lifo afJoha Newlaad HaRbtt:
TboHauotodnwo.by DkkoBa; Jaiti
-- .VOB^- though we would not advise it, as engra.. .'BIIMAM,
oatmiU to soot (breugh In* mall
SdUob SUeot.
without being crushed or erased,) we will
eend the beautiful
iful plate eonuining tho
portrniuof HarrietNewell, Fnnuv Poreater. Mrs. Swwart, Mrs. Ann H. Judsen

uTito Lid5’i‘°n^,7'5Sijr5'r(S

TBEeOlonrftli

JN coomieniHng the twenty-second
tlwir t«i>ejiil ulepllon In tb. p jUio Ho.plUli Volume of tho ^vlew, we have to
Wl»t. Weeing lU would bo totbo|>oor«Hl
' '
‘
of a liberal
tlM to tho wboto e0B>munH;r Id whloh tho Mironaip on tho part of the public and
Hoopll.il are Wiootodl No 8blp Feror woeld
of nn toibuslastic response froai the Denilonf rem^^ polora ^ur

of rbeanatba aad dropay, tad the vwleua
UBEMBELUSnMBNTSARERICH. -iBg m-..
, .. ____ ,
The Dawn of LOTe, a aple^d Mes- lore to the recavetv of health.
soUoto, by Walten, acknowledged the
BRANDRETH'd PILLS an Mild, with full
beet Mesoiint engraver inthe country.
Tableaux of Lifo. engraved by Tuck,
roiO.P.Dow.’.iag, WariiiBgtoai JammC. a combinaiion of Line, Stipple and
GertnantowDS D. K. BrowalDg,
Flem____lag. FleinHezzotmto, coqluntng four
irg; J. Adaiuo, ML
"
.... Carmel,
aad A. Boyd,
INov.lfi.-48-3ilLj '
gravlngaand pattenu of29 di
Flowern.
DECIDEDLY THE RICEBST PLATE
•fRerU rkera^ PretmrmM.
A N ANODYNE EXPECTORANT, propi..
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZINEA beamlAil Ctdored Flower Plate, de> A OB tba uew plaa of eamblDiag (he toohlad

■e,,”

rsosPBcTj^
w«kl, Keli^, n

■b.crau
lau. i. .iii«n

OTla fcal cJ il»
ertalnty of remedial olleel braarpMrtag aay
(her ia Ufa.
lubeuaea of whi^lt h
eompeoed are tliote kaowa to he moat relM oa
to the relief of pnlBo^ orooe, vb; Mors,Tart,Ox,Aa.
SoL^rt pX "iSj
8pJ.^yudA,u.|C0mblB.d
...the aettoaoi

. noble petnolism, and ewells in nn
t estlsrnetion at the rising glories
r western Empire, the found^oos
which ere only now toing kid. and
well u becomrs us to
stely and understsadingly in ttov^
commuted to us. Altbowli a •thousand
gensreilona" are not looCliig down upon
UB from the creMa of the Air-*—'
behold our deeds,” tb
eyettoct
awannin* the intervening valliea, ’
throng the Rocky Mounui
lores, all looking
back tO CUjraeorl
rae or blcsi llibetranmciiooBor
1848. A fearful re^silHlityreattepon
the democracy of the

g&ts-'—■“

vehicle of ioibrroatioa andiii

and tan
in

ett. Thecoi^retsionaldepailroenttand
businem of the paper will to under Ae
nun^ment of John a Rives. The
ulinrwiA Hairk^lvreu
connected wiAtithe press. Inim
" one of Ae coneern, Aey
w.n toallowed toMyafewwofdeofhim.
tolentandjiid^nuni

iaferior lo* no E
State, nod

____

In Politics, Ae Editor is a rwiictl Ds-

.pinitih. Ib.1 clumle...,—™,,

while connected with the mission to Qui-

Km ^ 'KlV*'*"

f a'

Globe will derive ttoselMiUonia^^
•im »> prcHiM.
pronMte lb.
tho but ibttumrf
inlemit..f lb,
tin
Istions from French journali, the com- p^«..«d It. puunu, i.rtj.1., ibw
itwUlc
I Mtaairad llaelf to Ibeir favor aad efferuof the Review will be exerted with meiR£.,on itom. and the other literary a^ ngbl.,.d pm. egu, uftrutb.pow.1
....... ..............-svlug beea toad aa lavalaabio a full aense of the importance of the bcles, which wRI be ftamd among iu chief mayrertmithhimtodotor
. ,' ...............'^•o; andbewooM
berebi
laowdy ia (roatlag tho moat obrtiaato m wril as
tog leave lo remind the publie, that
cause, and we doubt not wiU to vigoi
BIS IS rapidly approeehing in ito af. Th^loto will to publisbed daily du.
■yar, Lewell, Mam. ly mponded to by ovr •obacribers.
Sold WDraggtattas ! Apetb
The aceuitaiDed features of the Re ring the session of Co^^^Vnd mkly
*
la Iho Nartheni,
Middio, —Sauthara
sad
...............
.........--------.
Btolas. view wm to oontinued. including Poa- Ihebslanceoftheyear.mdwill
Ito Bittto Atoarteau Travtom. aad la aome sf
in tM fo^i of a
9UIT8 and DiooiurBiBS of Di
lal Globe ai
“
patriotic j^nqiiuiioii,ortb.mut Tli.1 Inuiutl..
les and ateadineee of principle
The Weskly Globe win be the vehicle
n the confiJenoe of tho people.
of the misoetleneousand oAerartielea of
We have toremind our readera AatAe
i
We
ile presses of Ae sStoUpshonld n
the daily print. wiA a synopsis of
low urma on which we furnish Ae Re grp----- 1-------- ji—
lagly declare their s
view makes it indimnsabte, that the navThe
. , Cor
. •--------- Globe win embody, l»;tolh.que«i..,lib,l>t.b^.IJlijIr
of Ae tub^Uona AouM to in^"
«
‘•one
for
ihe
last
sixieen
years,
M of 14 to 67, aa Iha aaoal toanMa tanas vanee; and that the expenditure incurred
----------and
debates
ex
-nia gratt advaalv whkh it J
to improve Ae woA, non be met only by clunreiv---- •uuuoimiBs ex.P™*"” "f tl>»,
aaiiua bea..M« « _.bsi «r u.. J^ntiaa.
Tb. Apputdii »ill uiibra..th.u.iud daiowill b.lb.lora.uty,oodlbo pu.
sad^armlahlsi
' ami ia aa cma n tba
and
atortala his aroBla,
--r —y and thememagesof
patmalaMradlhUahayoadthaainaaBt of Iha
Preudemofthe United States, and
Aereporuoftbe heads of the exeeuUvs of saying that we ‘antlerlfopnoeed h
THOS. PRENTICE KETTEL.
any inter/erenee wi teoer, with Uial ewes
oenriinent
larlaager,oalyaoa balftbeaaoaBtiaa
Editor Dei
Tb. Cutgreuio.J Glob, uid Appoi. lion, by the Convei
^.ill
u lb.t.. Iho pru
to Ha, la
Gm»»mm^B
Bt4aiem0 0^10*. bop.Ui.bul
of Coogru. Mil loobo . olu.
tor. Submbere may expect one num lion, will Btoadily. mildly, yet deddediV
~^e/Lfe^amaamtathJ.««m.«
« Wkiwwa. to piafc^SXiJi |X?SJdil3!! ber of each a week dormg the first four etmiend agninst ihia, and all oAer inaoFor ebetpacoo, ttreafth and eaavoatoaoe it to woeto of the aemion, and two or three vationa upon the rights oftto peopIe,stp
net sad
mU
numtore of each a
' ~
y the Conrentitn or I7 eur Stau
the end of the
tianal Legislaiuree; but will advo
----------^Co^tWdlhlflu.
Nothing
s&lers MSuraen la
• poliiieal or party aspect cate such eoneMutioswl reforms as may
I litoral and correct
X
baUt Aa moat etteaWfa Flr^preeT
Xoert,baUtAe
iewa of RepubliesD liberty, wiibout an
Iha Btodleal toalty ^.f tha tfulkd
Thaatto'^al piacMtlouar* ia napMlAilly

ix.^rr"h;'’?h£TTK';ss:

r3i-rs5a:c!i5?.^fS“X“ t
...... .............................................................................. ■■■

>inneBd-,or St. Peter, and 1
ed M «a sxparicuead aad luperlor Bladar. .
forred (A Ac newsE

LlklL.T'"

-to spts- any throe of Mn.

•'“‘-J"o“i3.SS'ifcrrg,MAN.

!<>«*•

..

.

. plates
ptotea to
to_each
each sulitcritor.
aubscritor.

pnMH
sBPrvoi.nu’
FRE8H ARRIVAL
OF

I

For Ten Dollnrs, we will eend five

..s-.sisrisrJ-rb.;'''--4”%-s'^£*x,s-St£Sis:

_,.._Jid oianwladpaiatlngBimftPimiiMi.
m fd «orf «uAv F«err
me Fnt.
Id Watoi
Gold aad• SUvor ”•
Sleeve and
Watoi Bueklm; a!

isrsir/bs;. rLrMd^uisi;

TbaReefwbtoh to of Tin. will to fiatobad by
For Twenty Lolinrs, eleven eopiee of
of two eoata efmetalto paint.
the Book and n aet of plaua to each au
soriber, and a copy o'f the &*TtVtto s MBtuto ben fin, ifiepi^ Under the Oraaf^ City rerarttlag the Stonge af
peraoo sending the club.
Hamp, ae'
ae fin la aa'y
aay aliarntotopena'tttto
penaWed l^nm
CLUBBING WITH THE WESTERN CONTINENT.
One i»py^f the Magazine and One

J.„d^J—l,, uod«to,t. tutu'll- M„. P*Si”

“>>».I>

pleyAoiA Atoaervlee. The doeri aad win-

J E W E Id R Y • 'eopiae of the Lndy’e’Book,a^7f7latre
'f"™-_________

^

' wlAG«mn-.^i

------- Id p.l.l«l Gold -------------------

•■ir-atSixs'fifCKs

One of the Magazine, and Two of'Jie
Continent for five dollan.
■ P.UOBTKStrMy (lock to sow laria more coiaplele, perThreecopiesoftheMi
_---------J. F. Doarns h Ca, havt
■pa, thaa aay ever effbred iwfora la thie city;
and aa I am remived to aell at the lowert pomi. of the Continent for Ten P I'are.
a s i
ble adranee above Eartera emt, baplae th--*te keep at home raneh
oI the tade which bare.
--------------mda
Dol.,._
fere hta
..........
jagoae to iClcelaaa^ aad athar iwge
Six oopieaof the Magazine, and Nine
citlei, I irnrt all la
Warem aad JewBLav Will
BLBT
will call
- ai -

ofl"cfflr.'fST™^b':r'’^

Xa, '49.

'Tt-gSr-

sBudS Jewelry, Silver and PIrted Wan, he.,
hcTinm
fmn Front to
lo Second rtnel,
Mreel, one door
doer bo-

s:r=.r,s:VbtTi-s'«rs.”„-r
Haaclectaring and

Bewad sweet

Of heuiUful Clotbtog, andomm win hmi

of the Continent for Twenty Dollars.
A PREMIUM OFFER.
The Post Office of any town in the
Union from whkli we ahn'l receive the
grenteet nunttor
. of
_____________
subaoribee to “GoSey’a Lady’s Book,” during the year be
tween .ns
.wcuu
Ae 1st
IS. HI
ofDecensber,
uwvwiiKmr, loee,
184S, ana
and
the 1st of December, 1849, <Ae Maga
zine to to mailed to such Post Oflice,
Office, or
t.

r.v

in relatioo
toCongreaeimpeaeB.
TERMa
For
Forewcepy
of the Dally Glotofdeily
dunngtbeaeiuosiorCoBgr^.u)(|weeklydui^tbereoeai)Vy4ir
>ru>gtbereeesa)ny^.
&m
For one copy of the Weekly Globe one

ijs:

iisnis:

KallaA
^bmahRana
JaaimWWeedi

,
------- , if auto .
ecribed for toll
-jlonitofiiMorJanuary,! 00
Foronoeopyof the AppondUduring
jM-o va.ctrai umuB in anvaiice n mu
irMbecribed^
before the first of January,
| OO iUncionati Dailies; and In addition to Ato
“» ®fP“* of either tto Cnngree-

af Btoay___latto.
M. B. NICHAI___
NAT POYNTY,
F. MeCLANAlUlf

Kcatoch^.lS!

'TLSu"!
«W AVL SMT*, U ibert MUM,

WOULD rmpaetWIyl^rtAelr rriondi sad tto pnhUs
gaacmlly. Art (bay have

■eet review oftto HaAilltor.„_.... ,
dtdlar docs not pay thf«. thing whiob can pomiSly
wUl find iu way into hsoolumns.
Aa Ae Fuo w now publiAed Mur,
ofth.g».til^.f
tbe Weekly will coouin much more readOur prioea for these
mg m^r Aan heretofore.
IKrBe pnrtioolar to writs the uanMiol
ubeentora, Poat OflMea, and Cauatiei
pnoaaeoonpudee theonler.
..
BLAIR A RIFES.
_WaMuiigt«i. Oetofaer 16,1848.
J------------ k,,.,.,

pr.ee of

JrOTMCB.

_
P1KBARU8BBLL
IVrMIRf—Tbe KnTOegy Ftsa k
publuhed Daily and Wedtly, tp« At

^ -------------------- ^Ty Aa 4sy,

^ **■ ^*?nrCTUXWBtt,
-

-TibartaHlimas
ltopBbas,SB4
M^raOrlseM EvwriepslBelplet.

Dinx. on an Imperial Mmet. every
momiDg. Sundays ezreplad. at Wpto
-------------- - qa^rterty in toamns

a,8AJaMaiy, 1849.
^fMaWHI.

Al?iS=.Ti"D“«-S3i.Ssi;

!!.g:!Sj^a FM*«re lSw^^
prepsiwl MaaeamaMdrtitll
wlwItoldtapMto tto yaWMlse him. Htowatfc
•halltodaua wlA
_ _____

i3rji5.s.'5^r«£r.i-

rpHERoady RmkoMvar 1
Xglri^A DaUanaadCa.
H artldaa, dram aaa to aua
ariaa, from foarA af a
whleharaa
whl^jdtodnmay aart.i TaMaaa-d frr«
COLLINS A BLATTERMAN.

Ptaa* F«rtca.

*fITi^COLLINS a BLATTERMAN.

reading. Tales, Pbetry. and tto latest

' “ Foj^^,^-

p.o-of,B.Xt:“-”^-^“-

New LiTeiT IStaUe.
JWBrmsm ft C«..

.o£r’.......... -

Fediermtt'm

tdffntoer, which ymrtlu,

To i»?Uff‘*he

■ rls^

the righto and prinle-

in relation to thaan^
In short, the KENTUCKY FLAG is
just such n paptr os wiU suit the wants
and Ae iuterretoof every Democrat, ted
of nil other pereooa who believe wiA Aa
editor, tbnl ii ia dnngeroua to tamper whh
the institutioa of slavery « the preseet
«>"»: «d wo call upon anoh sa aid in
S''""K “•circulation in all portooftto
State, in order if poesible. to^toiret
the pernicious influence of Aom papers
which advocate Ae principleeafltoAhelition party of the North.
_TbeFLSG will be in the receipt ofAe

JNO. aM’lLVAIN,

tied to a oonlmu^ioc?
tor of the aubecriptioos g -toM'rMtIy, for
one year afkr Ae expiri.ticD of the year
for which their subaeripuoM eball tove
been paid.
'Tbe MagailDe will to continued on.
either to the aubeoritors d>emaelvea or to
the ageoto through whom we may receive
the orders for quantiiie.., and to whom
ime town, ai the case may to.
Addram,
L. A. GODEY,
det
113Cbesr.utatroe^Phik.

John M>Gnw
Retort FtirtM
JaraesBBur

^ISSi.^ ? S2 '

----------------

hicleVprnllrid;?eSi^mii!;n*l*chir

; acler if the ^itorial edumoe refleot a
partyhue. TheeditoreoftboGlobelwve
their B^ in the party oooflicis of
inviolably
inviolably

CattoaTarm,

cLIS

.assajssiaS’

tw. at ttjn sc.' year.
*,80 at the end of six monfl
at the end of tbe year.
OR, TO CLUBS—The Weekit Flto
iH to not w follows: ffingle M>pr> <hr

forSlioo."
________ fart.

B.W. WOOD.
MaytvUa, Jaa. B. 1849.-tjaalTtt]

fcr*8flO;T«l0i9ki

Tbe above rntoo, beiin aoaimnifcaMy
low.
nr t'i
- will
wlU require ento in admmee,
^
;her ofnn Agent or Ptat
Post mMer.thn
b
voucher
the same will to paid in Aree 1
aomlhednuofeubncriptisa.

